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Applying for housing
Demand for social housing in South Kesteven is high. This
means we have to make sure we act fairly when it comes to
letting properties.
Our allocations policy sets out how we prioritise applications
for social housing in the district. Most are let using the council’s
register, but some social landlords have their own waiting lists.
This leaﬂet explains how we assess housing applications and
how we let vacant social housing. It includes information on:
n
n
n
n
n
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How to make a housing application
How we prioritise people for properties- the banding system
What to do if you are not happy with a decision
Other social landlords with their own waiting lists
What to do if your circumstances change

How you make an application
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How you make
an application
Step 1
Give us your information
Contact the Customer Contact Centre on
01476 40 60 80 - and ask for a housing
application form.
OR
Log on to www.southkesteven.gov.uk/
applyforhousing and download a housing
application form to send to us.
You can post or hand deliver your form to
us at one of our oﬃces:
Grantham Oﬃce - St Peters Hill,
Grantham NG31 6PZ
Bourne Oﬃce - 3 Abbey Road,
Bourne PE10 9EF
Stamford Oﬃce - 1 Maiden Lane,
Stamford PE9 2AZ
Deepings Oﬃce - Deepings Community
Centre, Douglas Road,
Market Deeping PE6 8PA

Step 2
We assess your application
We will assess your application using the
information you have provided and our
allocations policy.
If you are eligible for housing, we will assess
your housing needs and place you in a
band. Further information about our bands
can be found later in this leaﬂet.
If you have rent arrears or owe a debt to the
council, we may refuse your application or
reduce your priority.
If you can aﬀord to ﬁnd your own home we
may refuse your application, or reduce your
priority.
If you or a member of your household has
been guilty of unacceptable behaviour, we
may refuse your application or reduce your
priority.
Generally priority is given to people who
have a connection to South Kesteven and
are in housing need. People who live in the
area, work or have close family in the area
may be considered to have a local
connection.
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Qualifying armed forces personnel and their
households are exempt from the local
connection requirement.
Certain people from abroad or returning
from abroad are not eligible for housing, the
rules can be complicated and depend on
immigration status.
Where we consider you have deliberately
made your circumstances worse in order to
increase your priority for housing, we may
reduce priority or cancel the application.
Generally applicants should be 18 years old
or over. If you are 16 or 17 and are homeless,
or have support from Lincolnshire County
Council’s Children’s Services, we may accept
your application.
If you have pets please check our website to
see if they are suitable under our tenancy
agreement.
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Step 3
We tell you the decision
We will write to you to tell you which band
your application has been placed in.
You may request a review of a decision
about your housing application. Requests
should be made in writing within 21 days of
the date of the decision. The review will be
carried out by an oﬃcer who was not
involved in the original decision.

Prioritising people for properties - the banding scheme
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Prioritising people
for properties - Summary
of banding scheme
n

Emergency band

n

n
n

Band 1

n
n

n

n
n

Band 2
n

n

n
n

Band 3

n

n

n

Band 4

n
n

Households considered to have an exceptional need to move
Homeless households we have accepted a duty to
accommodate
Homeless households who have refused one reasonable oﬀer
People living in accommodation in serious disrepair
Overcrowded households who lack 2 bedrooms or more
Households with an urgent need to move on medical, mental
health or welfare grounds (supported by appropriate evidence)
Households ready to move on from short term or supported
accommodation
Overcrowded households who lack 1 bedroom
Households with an identiﬁed need to move to ground ﬂoor or
adapted accommodation on physical health/mobility grounds
Households with an identiﬁed need to move on medical,
mental health or welfare grounds
Homeless households who are not in priority need, and not
intentionally homeless
Social housing tenants who wish to downsize
Households who have had a notice or court order to leave their
home
Households who need to move closer to family or certain
services for support to live independently
Homeless households who are intentionally homeless
Households who are living in homes which suit their needs
Households with no connection to South Kesteven
Households with reduced priority
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What sort of property do we oﬀer people?
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What sort of property
do we oﬀer people?
One bedroom ﬂat
Single person or couple
Two bedroom ﬂat or house
n Household with two children of same sex,
or two children of opposite sex aged under
ten years old
n Household with one child
n Single person or couple

How many bedrooms do you need?
Generally we will allow one separate
bedroom for:
n
n

n

n

Each adult or couple
Each two children of the same sex under
the age of sixteen years
Each two children under ten years
regardless of gender
Any further children in accordance with
the preceding two points
A non resident carer who provides
overnight care for a disabled person

Bungalow/ground ﬂoor ﬂat
n Household with need for ground ﬂoor
accommodation

n

Three bedroom ﬂat or house
n Household with three or more children,
subject to age and sex of children
n Household with two children of opposite
sex where one or both children is aged ten
years or older

Choosing areas
You can choose the villages and town areas
in which you would like to be oﬀered
accommodation. Having the widest possible
choice will extend your opportunities for
housing.

Four bedroom house
n Household with four or more children,
subject to the age and sex of the children.
n Household with three children, subject to
the age and sex of the children

Where the Council has a duty under
provision s193 of the Housing Act 1996 to
accommodate a homeless household, the
Council may make an oﬀer of
accommodation in any area, provided the
property and location are suitable and
reasonable for you and your household.

Tell us when things change
Contact the Customer Contact Centre
on 01476 40 60 80 - and tell us you are
ringing to tell us about a change which
aﬀects your housing application.
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Supported Housing
If you think you would beneﬁt from facilities
or services for older people, there are
providers in the area who provide supported
housing. The council can nominate people to
landlords who have such services. Please
indicate on your application form if you are
interested in supported housing for people
over the age of 60. There are landlords who
have their own waiting lists for supported
housing, and you can apply to these directly.
They are:

n

Supported housing for younger homeless
people is also available in the area. These
schemes are usually rooms or ﬂats in a
building with support staﬀ on site. You can
contact the schemes directly, or the Council
can make a referral. They are:
n

n

Hanover, 0800 280575,
www.hanover.org.uk, with properties in
Stamford and Deeping St James.

n
n
n

n

Housing 21, 0345 6066363,
www.housing21.co.uk, with properties in
Grantham.

Lace Housing, 01522
514444,www.lacehousing.org, with
properties in Grantham and Bourne.

Bala House, Grantham, Axiom Housing
Association, 01476 577676
Grantham foyer, NCHA, 01476 571032
NACRO, Grantham, 01476 578503
Stamford Young Person’s Project, NCHA,
01780 767253

How we make oﬀers
of accommodation
As there is high demand for housing, we will
usually be oﬀering homes to people in the
higher bands. If your application is in band 4,
it is unlikely that we will oﬀer you a home.
Applicants will be entitled to two oﬀers of
accommodation. If an applicant refuses a
second oﬀer of accommodation the priority
of their application will be reduced to band 4
for 6 months. Applicants already in the lowest
band (band 4) will remain in that band.

Wherever possible the Council
will make oﬀers of council
accommodation by
telephone. If it is not possible
to contact the applicant by
telephone the Council will write
to the applicant. Failure to
respond to an oﬀer will be
considered to be a refusal.
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Homeswapper
If you are a social housing tenant and want to move, you may be able to swap with another
tenant. You can join Homeswapper on line at www.Homeswapper.co.uk.
Other social landlords with their own waiting lists (towns and villages covered)
Bourne, Northorpe,
Market Deeping & Stamford
Ropsley, Barrowby,
Billingborough, Caythorpe,
Great Gonerby, Long
Bennington, South Witham,
Barkston, & Grantham
Allington, Carlby, Colsterworth,
Grantham, Harlaxton,
Skillington, South Witham,
Stamford & Swinstead
Bourne, Colsterworth,
Grantham, Great Gonerby,
Rippingale & South Witham
Grantham

n

n

n

n

n

Axiom Housing Association, 01733 347135,
www.axiomha.org.uk

Lincolnshire Rural Housing Association, 01790
754219, www.lrha.co.uk

Muir Group Housing Association, 0300 123 1222,
www.muir.org.uk

New Linx Housing Trust, 01507 355000,
www.newlinxhousingtrust.co.uk
Places for People, 0845 850 9571,
www.placesforpeople.co.uk

South Kesteven District Council, Council Offices,
St. Peter’s Hill, Grantham, Lincolnshire, NG31 6PZ

